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Abstract—The multidisciplinary approach is used to analyze the structure of the sedimentary cover in the
northern Knipovich Rift valley, Molloy Fracture Zone and synonymous basin, Svyatogor and Hovgard rises,
Gorynych Hills, Litvin and Pogrebitskii seamounts, and western slope of the Spitsbergen Archipelago studied
in Cruise 24 of the R/V Akademik Nikolaj Strakhov. Materials of the bathymetric survey with multibeam echo
sounder, as well as continuous seismic and vertical acoustic profiling, revealed two main (NNW and NNE
trending) systems of fractures in the neotectonic structure of the region. It was established that a system of
NNEoriented fractures, linear zones of the dominant development of keyboard deformations included, is
consistent with the strike of magnetic anomalies reconstructed for this region. Tectonic aspects of the
Knipovich Rift and prospects of its further development are considered. Based on the wave field pattern of
continuous seismic profiling (CSP) records, four seismocomplexes indicating contrasting sedimentation set
tings and intense tectonic processes at different formation stages of the northern Norwegian–Greenland Sea
are conditionally defined in the sedimentary cover of the study region. It was established the Molloy Fracture
Zone is responsible for a system of horizontal reflectors of acoustically transparent structureless light spots
(“blankings”) in the upper wellstratified part of the sedimentary section, which are characteristic of areas
with ascending pore fluids. The micropaleontological study (palynomorphs of higher plants, dinocysts,
planktonic foraminifers, and diatoms) revealed the presence of Miocene assemblages in sediments. Benthic
foraminifers include late Paleocene–middle Eocene assemblages. The composition of rockforming compo
nents demonstrates a directed succession of mineral–terrigenous associations from the feldspar–quartz type
to mesomictic quartz–graywacke type.
DOI: 10.1134/S0024490210060039

Cruise 24 of the R/V Akademik Nikolaj Strakhov
was dedicated to the study of the northern Knipovich
Rift valley, Molloy Fracture Zone and synonymous
basin, Svyatogor and Hovgard rises, Gorynych Hills,
Litvin and Pogrebitskii seamounts, and western slope
and shelf of the Svalbard Archipelago (Zaionchek
et al., 2007, 2010).
These studies were conducted under the project
“Late Mesozoic–Cenozoic tectonomagmatic evolu
tion of the Barents Sea shelf and continental slope as a
key to paleogeodynamic reconstructions in the Arctic
Ocean” (A.V. Zaionchek and H. Brekke, supervisors)
supported by the Norwegian Petroleum Directorate
and programs of basic research nos. 14, 16, and 17 of
the Presidium of the Russian Academy of Sciences
(academicians G.A. Zherebtsov, V.M. Kotlyakov,
N.P. Laverov, Yu.G. Leonov, and Yu.M. Push
charovsky, supervisors).
In the Norwegian–Greenland Sea, the study area
represents a link between structures of the Atlantic and
Arctic oceans. This area is of key significance for

understanding geological development of the entire
Arctic region.
Extension and formation of sedimentary basins in
Norway and eastern Greenland took place beginning
from the Late Devonian–Carboniferous (Braathen
et al., 2002; Eide et al., 2002; Hartz et al., 2002;
Osmundsen et al., 2002, 2003).
Rifting in response to the Greenland–Laurentia
leftlateral displacement relative to Baltica (Ziegler,
1988) resulted in multiple extension of the continental
crust in Norway and stimulated the formation of
numerous sedimentary basins above systems of normal
faults degrading in the plastic zone of the middle crust
(Mosar et al., 2002). According to reconstructions of
the Greenland motion relative to stationary Europe
(Torsvik et al., 2001), the most active phase of the
Norwegian–Greenland Basin opening was character
istic of the Eocene 55–33 Ma ago (24–13 magnetic
anomalies). Opening of the northern part of this basin
began approximately 33 Ma ago (anomaly 13), when
Greenland and Eurasia were separated from each
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Fig. 1. Scheme of the study area in Cruise 24 of the R/V Akademik Nikolaj Strakhov (Geological Institute of the Russian Academy
of Sciences, Norwegian Petroleum Directorate, 2006). The shaded relief was obtained by a SeaBat 8150 multibeam echo sounder
(Zaionchek et al., 2007).
CSP profiles: (1) S24P208, (2) S24P2223, (3) S24P212b (fragment).

other (Talwani and Eldholm, 1977; Myhre et al.,
1982).
Partial models for different rifting stages are con
sidered in (Vogt, 1986; Torske and Prestvik, 1991;
Parker, 1993; Lundin and Dore, 1997; Dore et al.,
1999; Fleet and Boldy, 1999; Brekke, 2000; Dynam
ics…, 2000; Skogseid et al., 2000; Brekke et al., 2001).
Despite great attention of geologists to the study
region, many aspects of its evolution remain debat
able. For example, there is no common opinion so far
about the nature of the Knipovich Rift, its formation
time, and role in geodynamic development of the
region.
The study of the sedimentary cover structure for
defining its formation stages and sedimentation set
tings was one of the main purposes of the expedition.
During the cruise, research profiles were oriented in
the nearlatitudinal direction in the area between 2°
and 10°E and involved main morphostructures of the
region: continental slope west of Spitsbergen, Knipov
ich Rift valley and westward uplifts, and, in particular,
Hovgard Ridge, a presumable relict of the continental
crust (Fig. 1). In the meridional direction, the study
area extends from 79°04′N to 77°15′N and occupies
the junction of the Molloy Deep and synonymous
LITHOLOGY AND MINERAL RESOURCES
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fracture zone with the northern segment of the
Knipovich Ridge.
The article is dedicated to discussion of new data
on the structure and age of the sedimentary cover
based on the analysis of seismic profiling materials and
sedimentary rocks dredged from the oceanic bottom.
METHODS
The bottom surface was studied using a SeaBat
hydroacoustic complex (Reson Company, Denmark)
that includes the deepwater (SeaBat 8150) and shal
lowwater (SeaBat 8111) echo sounders with the sonar
function integrated with an EdgeTech 3300 profilo
graph and Octans orientation system, sound velocity
sensor near antennas of echo sounders (SVP70), and
external sensor for measuring sound velocity in the
water column (SVP24). The data were accumulated
and processed using a PDS 2000 (Denmark), Sonar
Wiz (United States), and RadExPro 3.7 (Russia) soft
ware package.
The upper part of the sedimentary cover was stud
ied by the vertical acoustic profiling (VAP) method
using an EdgeTech 3300 nonparametric profilograph
(United States) assigned for investigation of the upper
part of the sedimentary cover to depths of 50–100 mbsf
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at frequencies of 2–6 kHz and characterized by reso
lution of 0.15 to 1.0 m. For primary visualization, an
EdgeTech base program was used. Initial files obtained
during the acoustic survey were transformed into the
SEGY seismic format using the program developed by
S.Yu. Sokolov.
The sedimentary cover overlying the acoustic base
ment was studied with mapping of its acoustic stratifi
cation and tectonic deformations by the CSP method
using original PSK75 towed pneumatic gun (Efimov,
2009) with the size of working chambers of 0.5 and 10l.
During the survey, the average effective reflecting area
of neighboring profiles was characterized by overlap
ping of 87%, which yielded satisfactory correlation of
the sedimentary cover at the central signal frequency
of approximately 70 Hz.
The mineral composition of rockforming clasto
genic components in sandstones was determined in
the Laboratory of the Comparative Analysis of Sedi
mentary Basins (GIN RAN) in line with the classifica
tion of sedimentary rocks by (Shutov, 1975). For the
analysis, rock samples with fresh surfaces and without
icerafting features were selected.
Microfossils were studied in laboratories of Paleof
loristics, Quaternary Stratigraphy, and Micropaleon
tology (GIN RAN) by G.N. Aleksandrova (spores,
pollen, dinocysts), M.E. Bylinskaya (Neogene fora
minifers), E.P. Radionova (diatoms), and S.I. Stupin
(Paleogene foraminifers).
CHARACTERISTIC OF THE MAIN
MORPHOSTRUCTURES IN THE STUDY AREA
Development of numerous structures characterized
by variable orientation, origin, and age reflects the com
plex and multistage destruction of the continental crust
in the Norwegian–Greenland Basin (Fig. 2).
The Molloy Deep is a rhomboid in plane view. It is
located at the southern termination of a relatively
short synonymous spreading ridge, which extends in
the northeastern direction up to the Spitsbergen Frac
ture Zone. The Molloy Deep represents the most sub
sided structure in the study area with water depths up
to 5000 m and high (more than 2 km) and steep (20°–
30°) slopes. The bottom topography of the basin is
complicated by faults, landslides, and, likely, canyons
(on the southern slope). The northern slope of the
basin is bordered by two oval domeshaped uplifts
(Baturin, 1992).
The Molloy Fracture Zone governs the relative dis
placement of the Knipovich Rift valley and synony
mous spreading ridge. In addition, the zone serves as a
structural boundary of the Spitsbergen (northeastern
side) and Greenland–Spitsbergen (southwestern) pla
teaus.
Along the strike (approximately 315°), the fracture
zone exhibits its stepwise subsidence from the depth of
2200 m near its contact with the Knipovich Rift valley

to 3000 m toward the Molloy Deep. Its walls are com
plicated by transverse faults. As a whole, the Molloy
Fracture Zone represents a complex shear zone with
the rightlateral component of shear movements,
according to the localization of epicenters of recent
earthquakes (Savostin and Karasik, 1981).
The Greenland–Spitsbergen Plateau is sandwiched
between the Molloy Fracture Zone and Hovgard
Ridge system. In the bottom topography, the plateau
represents a slightly inclined structure, which extends
in the northwestern direction toward the Greenland con
tinental zone. The plateau retains its width (64–65 km)
over its entire length. The eastern margin of the pla
teau hosts the Svyatogor Rise with the summit crest
extending in the nearmeridional direction. The latter
structure is asymmetrical: its western slopes dip grad
ually toward the Greenland–Norwegian Plateau,
while the eastern part of the rise exhibits a stepped
faulted relief. As a whole, orientation of secondorder
structures in the Svyatogor Rise is governed by the clo
sure and rotation of the Knipovich Rift valley at its
junction with the Molloy Fracture Zone.
The Greenland–Spitsbergen Plateau and adjacent
aseismic Hovgard Ridge, which is considered a relict
of the thinned continental crust based on the geologi
cal–geophysical features, represent fragments of the
previously common Cimmerian Greenland–Spits
bergen mobile belt, which was involved into the oce
anic crust formation (Gusev, 1999).
We sampled only the southeastern segment of the
ridge (“Hovgard Rise”) that includes structures cross
cut by transverse factures and a common base with the
strike of approximately 315° and minimal water depth
of about 1300 m.
Two large positive morphostructures (Gorynych
Hills and Litvin Seamount) were mapped and sampled
by dredging at the southeastern continuation of the
Hovgard Rise. The Gorynych Hills comprise three en
echelon linear rises extended in the meridional direc
tion. They are situated on a common base oriented in
the NW–SE direction. Like the Hovgard Ridge, some
scarps of this system are characterized by the north
eastern strike. The Litvin Seamount is a coneshaped
edifice with its summit located at a depth of 900 m.
The linear arrangement of the abovementioned
structures and their confinement to the southwestern
boundary of the Greenland–Spitsbergen Plateau sug
gest that the plateau is a single lineament. This struc
ture likely also includes the Pogrebitskii Seamount
(located east of the Knipovich Rift valley) that com
prises several en echelon linear NEtrending rises.
The Knipovich Rift is the main neotectonic struc
ture of the study area. It extends over 550 km and
adjoins the Molloy Fracture Zone in north and the
Mohn spreading ridge in south.
In the study area, the rift is characterized by the
nearmeridional strike and wellexpressed valley
approximately 15 km wide and 2800–3400 m deep.
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Fig. 2. Schematic tectonic structure of the northern Knipovich Ridge. Modified after (Peive and Chamov, 2008). (1) Faults
(largely strikeslip faults): (a) observed, (b) assumed; (2) normal faults and downdip–strikeslip faults; (3) strike of principal pos
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(6) direction of movements along strikeslip faults; (7, 8) dislocations in the sedimentary cover presumably related to the fluid
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The bottom of the rift valley is represented by a system
of en echelon depressions separated by NEextended
rises. It comprises four large pullapart basins with
their bottoms located at different hypsometric levels
(Zaionchek et al., 2007, 2010).
The rift valley hosts numerous rises, some of which
are active volcanoes with lava flows recorded by the
sonar survey (Crane et al., 2001; Okino et al., 2002).
The rift valley is characterized by the Vshaped trans
verse profile with the inclination of western and east
ern slopes varying along the valley strike.
LITHOLOGY AND MINERAL RESOURCES
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At its junction with the Molloy Fracture Zone, the
rift valley is located at the shortest distance from the
Spitsbergen Archipelago.
The eastern wall of the valley is relatively gentle,
locally complicated by a system of scarps, and grades
into the slope of the Spitsbergen Archipelago. The
steep western slope is complicated by numerous scarps
displaced relative to each other both along the strike
and vertical direction.
Approximately 80 km west of the rift valley axis, the
area includes a deep depression (Borei Basin) with
No. 6
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water depth exceeding 3000 m. It hosts two small rises
with steep eastern and gentle western slopes and min
imal water depths of 2200 and 2400 m, respectively.
The morphology of these structures is scrutinized in
(Peive and Chamov, 2008; Zaionchek et al., 2010).
SEDIMENTARY COVER STRUCTURE BASED
ON THE CONTINUOUS SEISMIC
AND ACOUSTIC PROFILING
The major part of the study area, where the CSP
method revealed the acoustic basement surface, thick
ness of the sedimentary cover varies from zero to 700 m
depending on particular morphological structures. On
the western slope of Spitsbergen, thickness of the sed
imentary cover could not be determined because of an
insufficient power of the acoustic wave source.
Based on the wave field pattern in seismic records,
we can divide the sedimentary cover into several seis
mocomplexes (Figs. 3, 4).
Seismocomplex A with a distinct upper boundary is
confined to the continental slope. Since thickness of
sediments exceeds the possibility of the CSP method,
we could not define the acoustic basement in the area
between the shelf edge and eastern wall of the Knipov
ich Rift valley (Fig. 3).
The sediments are well stratified with nearly paral
lel and wavy bedding. They are traced down to a few
hundred meters by the CSP method and down to
approximately 75 mbsf by the VAP method (Fig. 4a).
Both remote methods revealed the development of
unconformities and variations in the thickness of indi
vidual layers due to both variations in the sedimenta
tion regime and deformations of sediments by slump
ing and tectonic processes. The reflection dynamics of
the seismocomplex under consideration is high, which is
documented by both CSP and VAP methods (Figs. 3, 4,
respectively). In addition, the sedimentary section of
this area is characterized by substantially shallower
penetration of waves than in the abyssal part and on
flanks of the ridge. The middle part of the slope exhib
its numerous nearvertical tectonic fractures, which
crosscut the entire sedimentary sequence. The conti
nental slope section is characterized by the presence of
acoustically transparent members of slump sediments.
Seismocomplex B is distributed virtually over the
entire study area. The seismocomplex is missing only
on steep faultrelated slopes and largely defined by the
VAP method.
It is represented by a thin (1–5 m) alternation of
acoustically contrasting dark and light beds that are
likely composed of the dominant clayey and sandy
sediments. The seismocomplex is usually 20–25 m
thick and as much as 80–100 m in depressions of the
Borei Basin (Fig. 3b).
The presence of distinct reflectors, which can be
traced over significant distances, indicates the forma
tion of the seismocomplex during a tectonically pas

sive sedimentation phase. In the presentday struc
ture, distinct reflectors repeat the relief in areas of key
board deformations. In areas with the development of
normal faults, they extend parallel to fault planes and
lack the fanshaped divergence of layers typical of syn
tectonic sedimentation, for example, at the northeast
ern flank of the Hovgard Ridge (Fig. 4). This fact
implies that the seismocomplex is older than the neo
tectonic structural pattern of the area. The sole excep
tion is the wedgeshaped layers observed west of the
Hovgard Ridge spur (Fig. 4b).
In the Molloy Fracture Zone area, Seismocomplex B
is characterized by a system of horizontal reflectors of
differentsize (acoustically transparent) structureless
light spots (“blankings”), which are governed by lower
amplitudes of seismic waves in intervals of thinned
fluidsaturated sediments. Small lenticular spots are
usually oriented along bedding surfaces and locally
defined in some beds as isolated structures (Fig. 4c).
There are also larger rounded and vertically extended
spots (up to 10–200 m along the long axis) that cross
cut the bedding. One can see areas of thinned sedi
ments and small anticlinal deformations that host the
gaseous fluid migrating along nearvertical tectonic
fractures, which are always associated with these struc
tures and traced over tens of meters into the sedimen
tary section. The lightcolored channels frequently
connect the acoustically transparent lenses located at
different hypsometric levels. They either disappear in
the sedimentary sequence or reach the sea floor. Large
channels confined to tectonic fractures look like near
vertical injection structures up to several tens of meters
long (Fig. 4d).
The acoustically transparent and faultline injec
tion structures characterize the areas of pore fluid
ascent (Ginsburg and Solov’ev, 1994; Valyaev, 1999).
The tectonic compression regime required for realiza
tion of this process is emphasized by the development
of distinct lowamplitude reverse faults (Fig. 4d). Data
on the distribution of methanebearing fluids and
position of the bottomsimulating reflector (BSR) in
the study area are given in (Vanneste et al., 2005; Cha
mov et al., 2008).
Seismocomplex C is characterized by a discrete dis
tribution and more distinct acoustic stratification as
compared with Seismocomplex D. We do not correlate
it with the surface Seismocomplex B, which is also well
stratified, although it is mapped only by the VAP
method. The presence of a system of distinct reflectors
to depths of 300–400 mbsf may be explained by the
development of compact lithified sediments, average
sedimentation rates, and availability of time for sedi
ment compaction. Distribution areas of Seismocom
plex C are lacking the acoustic basement with the mor
phology typical of oceanic basalts. Such basement has
been detected only beneath Seismocomplex D. Samples
of Seismocomplex C record are given in Figs. 4g and 4f.
Relation between seismocomplexes B and C
depends on the particular geological structure. In
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Fig. 4. Characteristic wave field patterns. (a) Lower and middle parts of the continental slope; (b) wedgeshaped attitude of layers
in the graben west of the Hovgard Ridge; (c) blanking areas in acoustic sections in the upper parts of sedimentary cover with hor
izontal beds; (d) lowamplitude reversed faults and light spots associated with anticlinal structures in sediments; (e) wedgeshaped
attitude of beds in the upper part of Seismocomplex C (shown by arrows); (f) reflectors in Seismocomplex C (CSP S24P212b
profile, fragment); (g) record of Seismocomplex C (CSP S24P208 profile, fragment); (h) record of Seismocomplex D
(CSP S24P222 profile). For the position of profiles, see Fig. 1.

areas without significant tectonic deformations, west
ern slope of the Molloy Deep, and Greenland–Nor
wegian Plateau, the contact between seismocomplexes
B and C is conformable (Fig. 4c). In other areas, it is
characterized by wedgeshaped attitude of beds and
angular unconformities (Figs. 4d, 4e).
Seismocomplex C is characterized by the develop
ment of inner unconformities and fanshaped thick
ening of beds, which is primarily observed in asym
metric grabens (Figs. 4e–4g). The irregular bedding
(often complicated by thickening) and the presumable
sandy composition of sediments indicate highenergy
hydrodynamics in sedimentation settings during
intense tectonic movements.
In the Norwegian–Greenland Plateau area, the
deepest reflector underlying Seismocomplex C is
nearly horizontal and does not play a role of the acous
tic basement of the oceanic type (Fig. 4f). Its thickness
from the base of Seismocomplex B to strong reflectors
is approximately 300 m. A similar reflector in the sum
mit part of the Svyatogor Rise and on its western slope
is located at a depth of approximately 400 and 200–
250 mbsf, respectively (Figs. 3a, 4f, 4g).
Based on wave field patterns, Seismocomplex D is
acoustically transparent and lacking internal reflec
tors. Its thickness is highly variable (Figs. 3b, 4h).
Such sequences are usually related to avalanche sedi
mentation in middle parts of underwater fans with a
high concentration of the coarsedetrital material.
This is evident from the lack of contrasting reflectors
that are usually characteristic of sequences with inner
hiatuses, which emphasize difference between the
compact underlying and the less lithified overlying
sediments. The lack of a distinct upper surface and
base (acoustic basement) in this seismocomplex sug
gests its high sedimentation rates. In other words, it is
lacking features of normal pelagic sedimentation,
which is accompanied by basement enveloping and
nearhorizontal bedding. At the same time, such sedi
mentary forms may be produced by the activity of bot
tom currents, which influence the accumulation (or
reworking) of sedimentary material. They are known
in areas influenced by contour currents in the Antarc
tic segment of the Atlantic Ocean (Sokolov et al.,
1999).
The complete acoustic transparence likely suggests
the largely sandy composition of sediments and their
high accumulation rates, which decelerated lithifica
tion and provided the contrast between the underlying
compacted and the overlying incoherent sediments.
Such conditions are characteristic of avalanche sedi
LITHOLOGY AND MINERAL RESOURCES
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mentation settings with the high influx of clastic mate
rial into an expanding accommodation space. The
upper boundary of the seismocomplex in question
(bottom or Seismocomplex B) is frequently indefin
able. Its base coincides with the upper surface of the
acoustic basement.
Let us note an interesting additional feature in the
distribution of Seismocomplex D. Although its roof
and base are dissimilar, it rests upon the basement
almost horizontally. Similarity appears in areas char
acterized by a sharp rise of relief most likely due to
crustal deformations, i.e., uplifting and inclination of
small (3–5 km across) blocks. Such structures are
observed in the hilly zone (Fig. 3b).
Seismocomplex E (acoustic basement) is readily
distinguished over the major part of the study domain,
except deep depressions, areas with thick sedimentary
sequences on the eastern slope of the Knipovich
Ridge, and fields of Seismocomplex C. It is character
ized by specific reflections represented by a system of
waves reflected from the rough basaltic surface of the
second oceanic layer. The upper boundary of the seis
mocomplex is very contrasting due to a sharp jump of
seismic wave velocities at the contact between sedi
mentary and igneous rocks. The seismocomplex is
located at different depths relative to the sea level:
3000 m under depressions and 900 m in the Pogre
bitskii Seamount area (Fig. 3b).
LITHOLOGY AND MICROFOSSIL
ASSEMBLAGES
The characteristic of dredged rocks and their
microfossil assemblages is given for observation sta
tions shown in Fig. 5.
Station S2401: eastern slope of the Molloy Deep;
starting dredging point: 79°04.77′N, 03°23.7′E, water
depth 4523 m; terminal dredging point: 79°04.86′N,
03°27.41′E, water depth 3820 m.
The dredge recovered about 100 kg of mud (30%)
and rocks (70%) represented by large blocks (50%)
with uneven surfaces (up to 20 across) and small frag
ments (50%) approximately 4–5 cm in size. Litholog
ical varieties include sandstones, siltstones, and mud
stones (approximately 30, 10, and 55%, respectively).
Exotic rock fragments likely represent the icerafted
material (5%). Some rock fragments are covered by
the ferromanganese crust up to 2 mm thick, whereas
others fragments demonstrate features of tectonic
deformations.
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Fig. 5. Positions of data points of the sandstone composition in the classification diagram by (Shutov, 1975). (a) Molloy Deep;
(b) Svyatogor Rise; (c) Hovgard Ridge; (d) Gorynych Hills; (e) Litvin Seamount; (f) western slope of the rift valley. In the ternary
diagrams, numerals designate sandstone sample numbers; figured symbols correspond to dredging stations.
Dredging stations: (S2401–S2445) R/V Akademik Nikolaj Strakhov; (K2KDR12 R/V Professor Logatchev (Gusev, 2005).

Sandstones (samples S2401/02–15, 20, 24, 25, 35)
are gray, with local lenses of dark gray siltstone (sample
S2401/20), calcareous laminates (sample S2422) and
greenish gray volcanic (sample S2401/35) varieties
included.
Siltstones (samples S2401/21, 23, 26, 33, 34, 36)
are light gray to greenish gray and locally foliated
(sample S2401/23).
Mudstones (samples S2401/16–19, 29–32, 36) are
dark gray to black and massive, with laminated variet
ies (shales) and locally fissured.
Clays (samples S2401/1, 2) are moistened, dark
gray and brown, with rare small mudstone inclusions.
Exotic rock material is represented by rounded
fragments of gabbrodolerite, quartzite, and granite.
Previous dredging on the western and southwestern
slopes of the basin recovered ulltramafic rocks
(Hansen et al., 2003).
Sample S2401/507 yielded a single test of the late
Paleocene foraminiferal species Subbotina cf. triloculi
noides (Plummer).
Station S2406: eastern slope of the Molloy Deep;
starting dredging point: 79°10.63′N, 03°30.79′E,
water depth 4590 m; terminal dredging point:
79°10.49′N, 03°41.13′E, water depth 3185 m.
The dredge recovered lithified clayey–sandy rocks
(50%) and quartzitetype sandstones (45%) repre
sented by fragments ranging from 1–2 to 20 cm in size.
Icerafted material constitutes approximately 5%.
The clayey–sandy rocks are represented by green
ish gray fine to mediumgrained thinbedded silty
sandstones, locally micaceous (samples S2406/1–8,
11–15) with clayey cement and dark gray to black
mudstones. Most samples demonstrate distinct cleav
age.
Silicified sandstones and gravelstones (samples
S2406/9, 10, 16–19) are gray, fine to medium
grained, massive, locally micaceous (sample
S2406/10). Despite their general similarity, the rocks
exhibit slight variations in density and silicification
degree. The surface of some samples is cavernous and
demonstrates boudinage features (Sample S2406/9).
Slightly lithified light gray laminated (layers from 1–2
to 15 mm thick) sandstone of Sample S2406/16) con
tains small coalified detritus.
Exotic material is represented by six fragments of
terrigenous rocks with smoothed surfaces.
Station S2408: southern slope of the Molloy Deep;
starting dredging point: 79°02.80′N, 03°14.76′E,
water depth 4939 m; terminal dredging point:
79°00.83′N, 03°12.07′E, water depth 3450 m.
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The dredge recovered about 30 kg (25%) of rock
fragments (3–5 to 13 cm across), clay rolls (2–4 cm in
size) included, enclosed in compact mud (75%). The
fragments are largely represented by sedimentary
rocks: clays (50%), silty clays (45%), and icerafted
material (5%).
The siltyclayey rocks include light gray silty–
micaceous clays (samples S2408/2, 3) and dark gray
carbonatefree clays (Sample S2408/501). Clays con
tain thin beds of laminated ferruginated siltstones,
numerous fragments of white thinwalled molluscan
shells, and fucoids. Sample S2408/1 encloses a cast
(approximately 13 cm across) of the internal surface of
the molluscan shell.
Silty varieties (samples S2408/4–8) are more com
pact and usually ferruginated. They occur as angular
irregular fragments. Some samples demonstrate fer
rugination along fissures.
There also fragments of dark gray laminated
slightly lithified siltstone (sample S2408/503).
Exotic material is represented by several quartzite
and silicified sandstone fragments up to 8 cm across.
Sample S2408/2 contains foraminifers: Rhizam
mina sp., Karreriella horrida Miatliuk), and K. con
versa (Cushman). Their assemblage includes only
agglutinated benthic species that likely inhabited
depths below the carbonate compensation level.
Sample S2408/502 yielded two tests of planktonic
foraminifers belonging to late Paleocene species Sub
botina cf. triloculinoides (Plummer) and Acarinina cf.
subspherica (Subbotina). Their reworking cannot be
ruled out.
Sample S2408/2 contains palynomorphs. The
palynological spectrum is dominated by poorly pre
served bisaccate coniferous pollen: Disaccites, Pinus
spp. Spores are rare and represented by species char
acteristic of Jurassic–Cretaceous rocks: Leiotriletes,
Todisporites sp., Biretisporites sp., Stereisporites spp.,
Deltoidospora sp., Cyathidites sp., Gleicheniidites sp.,
Lycopodiumsporites sp., Cicatricosporites sp., Osmun
dacidites sp., Foraminisporis asymmetricus (Cookson
et Dettman) Dettman, F. wonthaggiensis (Cookson
et Dettman) Dettman, Laevigatosporites ovatus Wil
son et Webster. They are accompanied by single pollen
grains of Triatriopollenites sp., T. plicoides, Alnus sp.,
and Tsuga sp. characteristic of Eocene–Oligocene
sediments.
The dinocyst assemblage includes differentage
species: Early Cretaceous Batioladinium micropodium;
Cretaceous Exochosphaeridium phragmites (Clarke
et Verdier) Clarke et al., Exochosphaeridium sp., Oli
gosphaeridium asterigerum (Gocht) Davey et Williams;
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Eocene–Oligocene Wetzeliella sp.; abundant Neo
gene Barssidinium pliocenicum (Head) Head, Sele
nopemphix dionaecysta Head et al., S. brevispinosa
subsp. brevispinosa Head et al., Reticulatosphaera act
inocoronata (Benedek) Bujak et Matsuoka; strati
graphically widespread Spiniferites sp., Arteodinium
sp., ?Chytroesphaeridia sp., ?Isabelidinium sp. It also
contains organic envelopes of microforaminifers.
The palynological spectrum from sample S2408/3
is dominated by poorly preserved (indeterminable at
the generic level) disaccate coniferous pollen (Disac
cites). Spores and pollen complex is represented by
different age taxa: Jurassic–Early Cretaceous Stere
isporites spp., Laevigatosporites ovatus, Osmundacidites
sp., Verrucosisporites sp., Klukisporites sp., Neoraist
rickia rotundiformis (K.M.) Taras., Cicatricosisporites
hallei Delcourt et Sprumont, Cicatricosisporites sp.,
Microreticulatisporites sp., Pilosisporites trichopapillo
sus (Thiergart) Delcourt et Sprumont, Murospora sp.,
Coprtospora paradoxa (Cookson et Dettman) Dettman,
Perinopollenites elatoides Couper, Callialasporites
dampieri (Balme) Dev, Classopolis sp., Inaperturpolle
nites limbatus Balme, Cerebropollenites mesozoicus
(Couper) Nillson, Scyadopityspollenites macroverru
cosus (Their.) Iljina, Quadriculina limbata Mal., Dip
terella oblatinoides Mal., Podocarpidites sp., Cyca
daceae; Late Cretaceous–Early Paleogene Deltoi
dospora sp., Gleicheniidites spp., Lycopodiumsporites
marginatus Singh, Lycopodiumsporites sp., Taurocus
porites reduncus (Bolch.) Stover, Trudopollis sp., Tria
triopollenites sp., Rugubivesicullites sp.; Eocene–Neo
gene Jussiae sp., Tsuga sp.; stratigraphically wide
spread Leiotriletes sp., Cyathidites minor Couper,
Taxodiaceae–Cupressaceae, Pinaceae.
The dinocyst assemblage also consists of different
age taxa: Early Cretaceous Batioladinium sp.; Creta
ceous Chichaouadinium vestitum (Brideaux) Bujak
et Davies, Circulodinium distinctum (Deflandre
et Cookson) Jansonius, C. cf. attadalicum (Cooks.
et Eis.) Helby, Circulodinium sp., Exochosphaeridium
sifidum Exochosphaeridium sp., Odontochitina opercu
lata (O. Wetzel) Deflandre et Cookson, Oligospherid
ium asterigerum, O. totum Brideaux, Chatangiella spec
tabilis (Alberti) Lentin et Williams, Chatangiella sp.,
Lejeunecysta sp.; Eocene–Oligocene Wetzeliella sp.;
Oligocene—Miocene Selenopemphix selenoides
Benedek; stratigraphically widespred Operculodinium
cf. centrocarpum (Deflandre et Cookson) Wall, Hystri
chosphaeridium tubiferum (Ehrenberg) Deflandre,
Spiniferites sp., Apteodinium sp., ?Chytroesphaeridia
sp., Fibrocysta sp., Cribroperidinium cf. muderongense
(Cookson et Eisenack) Davey, Isabelidinium sp.,
Microdinium ornatum Cookson et Eisenack. The
microfossil assemblage also includes acritarchs (Para
lecaniella indentata (Deflandre et Cookson) Cookson
et Eisenack, Mycrhystridium sp.), prasinophytes
(Leiosphaeridia sp.), unidentifiable peridinioid cysts,
and microforaminifera organic envelopes.

The spectrum from sample S2408/5 is dominated
by poorly preserved (indeterminable at the generic
level) disaccate coniferous pollen (Disaccites). It is
characterized by the mixed composition and includes
differentage taxa: Jurassic–Early Cretaceous Stere
isporites spp., Cibotiumspora juncta (KaraMurza)
Zhang, Verrucosisporites sp., Osmundacidites sp.,
Foraminisporis Asymmetricus Dett., Cicatricosisporites
sp., Lycopodiumsporites sp., Laevigatosporites ovatus
Wilson et Webster, L. canalicus, Inaperturpollenites
limbatus, Araucariacites australis Cookson, Quadricu
lina limbata Mal., Triatriopollenites plicoides Zakl.,
Alnus sp., Myrica sp., Alisprites sp.; EoceneEarly Oli
gocene Tricolpites sp., Triporollenites spp., T. plicoides
Zakl., Alnus sp., Myrica sp., Ericaceae; stratigraphi
cally widespread Leiotriletes sp., Cyathidites minor
Couper, and Gleicheniidites spp.
The dinocyst assemblage is also characterized by
the mixed composition and largely represented by
poorly preserved indeterminable chorate forms of the
wide stratigraphic range: Achomosphaera sp., Oli
gosphaeridium complex (White) Davey et Williams,
Oligosphaeridum sp. Stratigraphically significant taxa
include Albian Lithosphaeridium arundum (Eisenack
et Cookson) R.J. Davey, Chichaouadinium vestitum,
Early Cretaceous Pareodina sp., Subtilisphaera sp.,
Late Cretaceous Lejeunecysta sp., Surculosphaeridium
cf. longifurcatum (Firtion) Davey et al., and Eocene–
Oligocene Wetzeliella species. There are also organic
envelopes of microforaminifers and scolecodonts.
The mixed sporeandpollen complex from sample
S2408/502 is composed of Jurassic–Cretaceous and
Paleogene–Neogene taxa. The palynological spec
trum is dominated by Paleocene–early Eocene pollen:
Aquilapollenites cruciformis N. Mtchedlishvili, Tru
dopollis sp., Triporopollenites robustus Pfl., Triporopol
lenites spp., Triatriopollenites plicoides Zakl., T. pseu
dorurensis Pfl., T. rurensis Pflug et Thomson, T. roru
bituites (Potonie) Pfl., and Triatriopollenites sp. They
are accompanied by subordinate pollen of Eocene–
Oligocene Quercus sp., Comptonia sp., Carya sp.,
Juglans sp., Alnus sp., Myrica sp., Nuphar sp., Eri
caceae, Oligocene–Neogene Compositae, Polygo
nium, Jurassic–Early Cretaceous Todisporites sp.,
Stereisporites spp., Polycingulatisporites sp., Cibotium
spora juncta, Kuylisporites lunaris Cookson and Dett
mann, Osmundacidites sp., Foraminisporis wonthag
giensis, Klukisporites sp., Cicatricosisporites sp., Lyco
podiumsporites sp., Laevigatosporites ovatus Wilson et
Webster, L. canalicus, Classopolis sp., Inaperturpolleni
tes limbatus, Quadriculina limbata Mal., Alisporites sp.,
Scyadopitys sp., Late Cretaceous Oculopollis sp, strati
graphically widespread Leiotriletes sp., Cyathidites
australis Couper, C. minor Couper, Cyathidites sp.,
Gleicheniidites spp., and coniferous pollen of Cedripi
tes spp., Podocarpidites spp., Pinus spp. and poorly
preserved Disaccites and Pinaceae grains indetermin
able at the generic level.
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The dinocyst assemblage is characterized by the
mixed composition and represented by single speci
mens of Cretaceous (Circulodinium cf. attadalicum,
Odontochitina operculata) taxa and species of a wide
stratigraphic range (Achomosphaera sp., Cribroperidin
ium sp., Impagidinium sp., Oligosphaeridium sp.).
Stratigraphically significant dinocysts are represented
by Eocene–Oligocene (Wetzeliella sp.) and Neogene
(Selenopemphix dioneacysta, Selenopemphix sp.) spe
cies.
General conclusion of the examination of palynomor
phs. In all samples, spores, pollen, and dinocysts are
characterized by the mixed composition. They include
taxa of Jurassic, Cretaceous, Paleogene–Neogene
ages and differ only by their proportions in particular
assemblages. Such a composition is typical of Neo
gene–Quaternary sediments of the North Atlantic
(Mudies, 1987, 1989; Head et al., 1989; Smelror,
1999). The dinocyst assemblages from the study area
include Selenopemphix dioneacysta, the zonal middle
Miocene form (de Verteuil and Norris, 1996) and
characteristic Miocene taxa Selenopemphix brevispi
nosa subsp. brevispinosa, Reticulatosphaera actinocor
onata, and Barssidinium pliocenicum, which are
reported from upper Miocene sediments recovered by
Hole 908 on the Hogvard Ridge (Pulsen et al., 1996)
and Pliocene sediments from Hole 986D (seismic
units SVVIII and SVVII) drilled in the western mar
gin of Spitsbergen (Smelror, 1999). This fact provides
grounds for dating samples obtained at Station S2408
as the late Miocene–Pliocene.
Sample S2408/502 also contains diatoms Trinacria
regina, T. exculpta var. tetragona mostly characteristic
of uppermost Paleocene–basal Eocene sediments,
and Nitzschia sp. known beginning from the Miocene.
Station S2410: southern slope of the Hovgard
Ridge; starting dredging point: 78°05.64′N, 03°53.48′E,
water depth 2778 m; terminal dredging point:
78°07.25′N, 03°52.17′E, water depth 2224 m.
The dredge recovered fragments of lithified sedi
mentary rocks and large clayey lumps enclosed in a
light brown mud. The total weight of fragments is 30 km
(approximately 30% of the entire dredged material).
The fragments 0.5–1.0 cm across (on average) are
characterized by different degrees of roundness and
smoothed edges. They are covered by a black compact
ferromanganese crust.
The clays contain variably rounded and chaotically
oriented pebbles of sedimentary rocks (samples S2410/1,
S241034). Some fragments show traces of glacial
scouring. The rock fragments are represented by carbon
aceous and light gray mudstones (sample S2410/2),
thinbedded silty shales (sample S2410/4), light gray
siltstones (samples S2410/5–8, 10, 14), silty sand
stones (samples S2410/31, 32), fine to medium
grained thinbedded sandstones (samples S2410/3, 18–
20, 30, 33), silicified sandstones (samples S2410/12, 13,
17, 21, 22, 27), and quartzites (samples S2410/23–
25).
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Some sandstone samples exhibit slumping (sample
S2410/9), bioturbation (sample S2410/16), and brec
ciation (sample S2410/11) textures. Sample S2410/30
demonstrates two systems of laminae 1 to 2 mm thick
(horizontal and crossbedded). In addition, the rock
collection includes single fragments of pinkish brown
limestone (sample S2410/15) recrystallized up to the
point of development of calcite, potassic granite
approximately 2 cm across (sample S2410/29), and
irregular iron hydroxide nodule approximately 4 cm in
size (sample S2410/26). One can also see sponge spi
cules and wellpreserved Pogonophora shells.
Station S2415: western slope of the Knipovich Rift
valley; starting dredging point: 78°22.26′N, 06°44.94′E,
water depth 3082 m; terminal dredging point:
78°21.85′N, 06°32.6′E, water depth 2015 m.
The dredge recovered about 50 kg of uniform vis
cous dark gray mud with rock fragments (about 5% of
the whole material) 1–15 cm across (prevalent size 3–
4 cm).
The fragments are represented by the dark gray
compact massive quartz sandstones (samples
S2415/1–3), greenish gray less compact thinbed
ded sandstones (sample S2415/4), gray massive silt
stones (sample S2415/5), gray compact (sample
S2415/8) and black (sample S2415/6) locally silicified
(sample S2415/8) mudstones, limestones, pinkish
white quartzites (sample S2415/11), and quartz–
chlorite schists (sample S2415/12). Some samples are
covered by thin films of iron and manganese oxides. In
sample S2415/10, the ferromanganese crust is 2 mm
thick.
Station S2418: southwestern slope of the Svyatogor
Rise; starting dredging point: 78°13.4′N, 05°37.34′E,
water depth 1848 m; terminal dredging point:
78°13.58′N, 05°46.34′E, water depth 1543 m.
The dredge recovered about 70 kg (80%) of mud
and 20 kg (20%) of compact clays and rock fragments
of variable composition, size and roundness degree.
The fragments are composed of unsilicified (about
50%) and silicified (about 40%) terrigenous rocks and
icerafted material (10%). In addition, they include
iron hydroxide nodules (sample S2418/12) and single
hollow concretion partly filled with semiliquid clayey
material (sample S2418/11).
Clays are represented by a compact grayish brown
variety with rare inclusions of rounded fragments of
carbonaceous mudstones and compact sedimentary
rocks up to 1 cm across (samples S2418/21, 22) and
less compact gray variety (sample S2418/23).
The unsilicified terrigenous rocks include rounded
or less common angular sandstone (samples S2418/1–7)
and mudstone (samples S2418/8, 9) fragments.
The sandstones are light gray to greenish gray, mas
sive, thin to irregularly bedded, fine to medium
grained and inequigranular, with rare inclusions of
plant detritus and mica that emphasize bedding sur
faces (samples S2418/6 and 7). Sample S2418/10
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demonstrates a contact between the finegained thin
horizontally bedded sandstone and the dark gray shale.
The mudstones are represented by the brownish and
dark gray carbonaceous thinbedded (sample S2418/9)
and foliated (sample S2418/8) varieties. Foliation sur
faces are ferruginated.
Another group of rock fragments consists of silici
fied sandstones and mudstones. The size of angular
fragments ranges from 1 to 20 cm (average 3–5 cm).
The sandstones are brownish gray, massive to hori
zontally laminated, and medium to coarsegrained
(samples S2418/5–9, 20). Most sandstone samples
contain biotite (about 20%), which emphasizes the
bedded rock structure. Sample S2418/9 exhibits small
irregularly scattered sulfite inclusions.
The mudstones are dark gray, brecciated (sam
ple S2418/13), and crosscut by a dense system of cal
cite veinlets.
Icerafted material is represented by the fragments
of granite, diorite, granitegneiss, dark gray limestone,
light quartz sandstone, and mudstone. The sandstone
fragment from sample S2418/3 demonstrates distinct
glacial striation.
Station S2433: upper part of the eastern slope of the
Litvin Seamount; starting dredging point: 77°40.87′N,
07°44.78′E, water depth 1250 m; terminal dredging
point: 77°42.28′N, 07°39.84′E, water depth 952 m.
The dredge recovered about 70 kg of material: 30%
of mud and 70% of rock fragments of variable lithol
ogy, size, and roundness degree. The fragments are
dominated by terrigenous rocks (about 50%), basalts
(40%), icerafted material (about 10%), and single
clasts of carbonate rocks.
Mud is represented by the moistened plastic clays
with abundant small light gray carbonate tubes resem
bling coral processes (calcareous sponges or algae?)
(samples S2433/25, 36).
The basalt fragments (samples S2433/1–6) are
composed of the aphyric and plagioclase porphyric
(plagioclase crystals up to 0.5 cm long) varieties of pil
low lavas. The fragments are characterized by the
weathered surface (alteration zone up to 1 cm thick)
and ferrugination along fissures. The rock includes
particles of palagonitized volcanic glass up to 0.4 cm
across.
Terrigenous rocks are represented by sandstones,
siltstones, mudstones, and conglomerates.
The sandstones are gray, massive, and fine to
mediumgrained (samples S2433/7, 8, 13, 14). Their
vaguely bedded varieties (sample S2433/9) contain
small detritus and large fragments (up to 1.5) of car
bonaceous matter. Sample S2433/18 exhibits interca
lations of darker silty material. There are also poorly
lithified dark brown and brownish mediumgrained
ferruginated sandstones (samples S2433/10, 11) and
rare light gray sandstone varieties with carbonate
cement (sample S2433/12), which enclose bivalve,
ostracod, and, presumably, gastropod shells. Some

fragments are covered by ferromanganese crusts up to
5 mm thick.
The siltstones (samples S2433/17, 20, 22), silty
mudstones (sample S2433/19), and mudstones (sam
ple S2433/21) are dark brown, slightly micaceous, and
massive.
The conglomerates (sample S2433/15) are crim
sonbrown, with wellrounded pebbles (0.5–1.5 cm
across) and carbonate cement. They presumably orig
inate from the Devonian Old Red Formation devel
oped in Western Spitsbergen Island.
Carbonate mineralization is developed as of crusts
(samples S2433/12, 23). Many rock fragments are
encrusted with carbonate organisms, such as Serpula,
Nubecularia (sample S2433/24) and carbonate
sponges (?) (samples S2433/25, 26) as a tubular net.
Icerafted material includes fragments of coarse
grained gabbro, quartz–micaceous gneisses, granites,
quartzites, and mudstones.
Station S2434: eastern slope of the Litvin Seamount;
starting dredging point: 77°42.06′N, 07°01.65′E, water
depth 2410 m; terminal dredging point: 77°42.28′N,
06°48.7′E, water depth 1402 m.
The dredge recovered about 100 kg of rock frag
ments (80%) and mud (20%), The rocks are repre
sented by large fragments and angular clasts of altered
basalts (40%), sandstones (35%), mudstones (10%),
and icerafted material (15%).
Semiliquid muddy material consists of dark com
pact, viscous, vaguely bedded clays (sample S2434/36)
with angular mudstone and siltstones fragments,
quartz sandstone pebbles (from 1 m to a few centime
ters in size), brownish gray slightly lithified carbonate
sandstones with numerous fucoids (sample S2434/33),
and dark gray to greenish gray compact but soft clayey
siltstones (samples S2434/34, 35). All these rock vari
eties are characterized by obscure bedding and faunal
fossils.
Basalts (samples S2434/1–15) are aphyric, vesicu
lar, and more intensely weathered than their counter
parts in dredge S2433. The fragments (5–15 to 40 cm)
are angular with sectorial jointing and coated with iron
and manganese hydroxides. They frequently display
crusts of quenched volcanic glass, which is mostly
palagonitized. Amygdules in basalts are locally filled
with carbonate matter.
The sandstones are light gray (locally with yellowish
tint) fine to mediumgrained (samples S2434/20–25,
28). The prevalent size of sandstone fragments is 3–10 cm.
Most samples are covered by a thin ferromanganese
crust. The rocks are characterized by discrete horizon
tal bedding and slumping (sample S2434/22). There
are also lilac and cherrycrimson inequigranular mas
sive sandstones with occasional gavelsized inclusions
(samples S2434/18, 19).
Siltstones are dark gray and thinbedded (sam
ple S2434/26). Mudstones are silty and slight lithified
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(sample S2434/27). There are also subordinate calcar
eous varieties.
Exotic material is represented by gneisses, granites,
quartz sandstones, quartzites, cherts, micaceous
schists, dark gay pelitomorphic limestones, light gray
cavernous brecciated limestones with carbonaceous
fragments, and compact, vaguely bedded, calcareous
sandstones with intercalations of ferruginated matter.
Sample S2434/35 yielded benthic foraminifers
Spirosigmoilinella sp., Glomospirella sp. emend Miller
et al., 1982, Reticulophragmium amplectens (Grzyb.),
and Lenticulina sp. (for age, see Station S2441).
Station S2435: western slope of the Litvin Seamount;
starting dredging point: 77°43.85′N, 06°33.24′E, water
depth 1450 m; terminal dredging point: 77°43.31′N,
06°39.42′E, water depth 1067 m.
The dredge recovered about 150 kg of mud (95%),
10 angular and subangular (sandstone and limestone)
fragments and icerafted material represented by
granitegneisses.
The sandstones are gray, horizontally laminated
with coalified detritus along bedding surfaces (sam
ple S2435/1).
Carbonate rocks are represented by dark gray peli
tomorphic (sample S2435/2) and light gray organo
genicdetrital (sample S2435/3) limestones with
impressions of bivalve shells and corals at the weath
ered surface.
Station S2437: southeastern slope of the northern
summit of the Gorynych Hills; starting dredging point:
77°54.84′N, 05°10.9′E, water depth 2500 m; terminal
dredging point: 77°55.30′N, 05°08.65′E, water depth
2068 m.
The dredge recovered about 120 kg of viscous mud
(30%) with pebbles and angular rock fragments repre
sented by sedimentary sandy–clayey varieties (60%)
and icerafted material (about 40%). Most fragments
are covered partly by black ferromanganese crusts up
to 2 cm thick (samples S2437/3–35).
The clayey rocks are represented by compact rusty
yellow–ray nonuniform clay (sample S2437/31) with
abundant sandsized grains and dark brown carbon
aceous silty clay (sample S2437/15). Semiliquid clayey
material encloses rolls of compact ferruginated sandy
clays, sandstones, ferruginous crusts of incoherent
iron hydroxides (sample S2437/24), and single spher
oid nodules of ferruginous material (samples
S2437/22, 23).
The sandy–clayey varieties include sandstones (sam
ples S2437/1–13, 28), siltstones (samples S2437/14, 17),
mudstones, silty mudstones (samples S2437/16, 25–
27), and aleuropelites (samples S2437/29, 30).
The sandstones are fine to coarsegrained, com
pact to incoherent, with the ferruginous cement. The
latter variety is characterized by the weathered crust up
to 0.4 cm thick. One can see brown to brown gray mas
sive micaceous sandstones with obscure horizontal
bedding (samples S2437/1–6, 8, 9, 11, 28), light gray
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thinplaty finegrained varieties with mica and car
bonaceous detritus (sample S2437/7), sandstones with
thin discrete bedding (sample S2437/13), and crim
songray finegrained massive sandstones with almost
colorless quartz (sample S2437/10). Inequigranular
sandstone from sample S2437/8 exhibits discrete hor
izontal bedding, small carbonaceous–clayey inclu
sions (0.3–0.7 cm across), and single pebbles (up to 2
cm in size) oriented along bedding. In samples
S2437/9 and S2437/11, sandstones enclose discrete
carbonaceous–clayey inclusions.
The siltstones are micaceous and intercalated with
mudstones (samples S2437/14, 17). The latter sample
exhibits faunal remains at the fresh surface.
The mudstones and silty mudstones are black to
brownblack, compact, platy, with mineralization
free slickensides on the platy jointing surface (sam
ples S2437/16, 25–27).
The aleuropelites are rustybrown, calcareous,
compact, massive, uniform, with inclusions of dark
matter (samples S2437/29, 30).
Icerafted material includes biotite gneisses, gran
ites, granodiorites, and sedimentary rocks: usually
silicified sandstones, mudstones, organogenicdetrital
and pelitomorphic silicified limestones. Limestone
(sample S2437/18) contains brachiopods of the Pro
ductus group.
Station S2441: western slope of the Knipovich Rift
valley; starting dredging point: 77°54.42′N, 07°12.82′E,
water depth 2930 m; terminal dredging point:
77°54.22′N, 07°04.39′E, water depth 2140 m.
The dredge recovered about 300 kg of fragments of
compact clays and terrigenous sedimentary rocks with
fresh surfaces and plastic gray mud (about 10%).
The strongly compacted clays (15%) are structure
less, calcareous, with pudding pebbles up to 3 cm
across (samples S2441/1–3).
Sandstones (5%) are olivegreen and brownish gray,
compact, fine to mediumgrained (samples S2441/8–
16). Some varieties are characterized by carbonate
cement (sample S2441/12). Most sandstones are hydro
thermally altered and ferruginated. Sample S2441/15 is
crosscut by a dense system of quartz veinlets up to
2 mm thick.
Siltstones (30%) are light gray, horizontally lami
nated (samples S2441/4–7, 21, 22), platy, with small
lenses and intercalations of light gray quartz sandstone
(1–3 mm to 1 cm thick) and elongated beddingparal
lel pebbles (clay rolls), small gravelsized grains, and
angular fragments (up to 1 cm across) of sandy rocks
and, less commonly (sample S2441/6), strongly
altered basalts.
Mudstones and silty mudstones (40%) are black, cross
laminated, platy, carbonatefree (samples S2441/17—20,
23). All samples demonstrate boudinage and slicken
sides.
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Icerafted material is represented by rounded frag
ments and boulders of sandstone, quartzite, siltstone,
and alkali gabbro.
Sample S2441/4 yielded planktonic foraminifers
Globorotalia opima nana/continuosa, Globigerinoides
ruber. and G/ trilobus. According to (Bolli and Saun
ders, 1985), the transitional form nana/continuosa
existed in the Oligocene–early Miocene, Zone N6
included. G. trilobus and G. ruber appeared in the early
Miocene (uppermost N4 and N5 zones, respectively).
Thus, age of siltstone from sample S2441/4 likely cor
responds to zones N5 and N6 of the standard scale
(approximately middle–early Miocene, 17–20 Ma).
Benthic foraminifers indicating bathyal depths are
identified in the following samples: sample S2441/6: Retic
ulophragmium pauperum (Chapman); sample S2441/19:
Cibicidoides alleni (Plumm.); sample S2441/20: Saccam
mina placenta (Grzyb,), Trochammina sp. emend Grad
stein et al., 1994; sample S2441/21: Saccammina placenta
(Grzyb,), Cibicides alleni (Plumm.); sample S2441/22:
Saccammina placenta (Grzyb,); sample S2441/23:
Ammomarginulina aubertae Gradstein et Kaminski,
Clavulina cf. anglica (Cush.), Caudamina cf. excelsa
(Dylazanka).
This foraminiferal assemblage is dated back to the
late Paleocene–middle Eocene based on its compari
son with counterparts from the North Atlantic and
West Arctic regions (Miller et al., 1982; Gradstein and
Kaminski, 1989; Hulsbos et al., 1989; Boltovskoy
et al., 1992; Gradstein et al., 1994; Nagy et al., 1997,
2000). This conclusion is also valid for the foramin
iferal assemblage from sample S2434/35.
Dredging carried out in this area (starting dredging
point: 77°50.97′N, 07°19.52′E; terminal dredging
point: 77°50.99′N, 07°22.8′E) by a K2KDR12
dredge in the depth interval of 3480–2630 m during
the cruise of the R/V Professor Logatchev yielded rock
samples with the Oligocene assemblage of planktonic
and benthic foraminifers (Gusev, 2005).
Thus, based on the analysis of smaller foraminifers,
we can conclude that the western slope of the rift valley
(the eastern slope of Litvin Seamount included) at sta
tions S2434 and S2441 is composed of upper Pale
ocene–middle Miocene, Oligocene, and Miocene
rocks.
Station S2443: western slope of the Knipovich Rift
valley; starting dredging point: 77°15.45′N, 07°11.47′E,
water depth 3052 m; terminal dredging point:
77°15.00′N, 07°08.00′E, water depth 2220 m.
The dredge recovered about 100 kg of large frag
ments terrigenous sandy–clayey rocks (30%), strongly
altered basalts, rare volcanic glass (15%), black lami
nated ferromanganese crusts (40%), and icerafted
material (15%).
Terrigenous rocks are represented by sandstones
(samples S2443/5, 6, 13, 14), silty sandstones (sam
ples S2443/7–10), siltstones (samples S2443/11, 12),
and mudstones.

The sandstones are light gay and light brown, fine
to mediumgrained, massive, discretely and thinbed
ded, with inclusions of carbonaceous material. sample
S2443/13 demonstrates alternation of gray compact
silicified crossbedded sandstone and brown thinbed
ded silty sandstone.
The silty sandstones are rhythmically thinbedded
platy. They are accompanied by light gray and brown
thinbedded compact clayey siltstones and silty clays
resembling carbonatefree compact clayey varieties
from Station 2441.
The basalts are weathered, locally decomposed,
rusty brown, aphyric (samples S5443/1, 2, 4) and pla
gioclase porphyric (sample S2443/3). The latter vari
ety contains large phenocrysts (approximately 60% of
the rock). Volcanic glass is completely palagonitized.
The samples are usually covered by ferromanganese
crusts up to 5 mm thick.
Icerafted fragments are usually rounded and pre
sented by granites, silicified sandstones, gneisses, and
siltstones.
Station S2445: southeastern slope of the Pogre
bitskii Seamount; starting dredging point: 77°19.97′N,
08°56.29′E, water depth 2030 m; terminal dredging
point: 77°20.99′N, 08°52.54′E, water depth 1590 m.
The dredge recovered about 200 kg of basalt and
dolerite boulders and fragments (about 90%). The
remaining part is composed of icerafted rocks (5%)
and fragments of greenish gray compact calcareous
clays with differently oriented slickensides (5%) (samples
S2445/13–15, 20). They contain subordinate conglom
erates with the carbonate cement (samples S2445/16, 17)
and carbonate crusts (samples S2445/18, 19, 22).
The basalts are aphyric (samples S2445/1–8) and
plagioclase porphyric (S2445/9–12) with sectorial
jointing characteristic of lava flows. With respect to
texture, sample S2445/12 is close to dolerite.
Some basalt samples are intensely weathered and
covered by ocherous shelly ferromanganese crusts or
chloritized. Only two samples contain the palag
onitized glassy and quenched zones up to 0.5 cm thick
(samples S2445/1, 2).
The exotic material is represented by fragments of
quartzite, quartz sandstone, granite, and granite
gneiss.
LITHOGENETIC TYPES OF SANDY ROCKS
Figure 5 presents data on the rockforming clasto
genic components calculated in thin sections of sand
stones dredged from the main morphological struc
tures of the study area.
Based on all textural and compositional features of
rocks (sorting, roundness degree, composition of
rockforming clastogenic components, and cement),
we can divide the sandstones into the feldspar–quartz
and mesomictic quartz–graywacke types (Fig. 6).
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Fig. 6. Distribution of the terrigenous mineral associations in sandstones over the study area. (a) Position of fields of the terrige
nous mineral associations in the diagram by (Shutov, 1975); (b, c) distribution of sandstone associations over the study area: (b)
feldspar–quartz (dashed line shows the distribution of calcareous varieties), (c) mesomictic quartz–graywacke.

Feldspar–Quartz Sandstones
These rocks are widespread in the Molloy Deep
(samples S2401/7, 13, 20, 21, 23–25, 27, 29;
S2406/1—5, 7, 9–13, 15, 18, 19), on the western
slope of the Knipovich Rift (samples S2415/1–3;
S2443/ 9, 12, 14), Svyatogor Rise (samples S2418/2,
15–20), Hovgard Ridge (samples 2410/3, 23–25, 32),
Gorynych Hills (samples S2437/1–8, 10–13), and
Litvin Seamount (samples S2433/8, 10, 11, 14;
S2434/19, 21, 28) (Fig. 6b).
The sandstones are light gray to gay, medium to
finegrained, less commonly inequigranular, slightly
micaceous, locally with pudding pebbles, slightly
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clayey to clayey, frequently silty and calcareous. Detri
tal material is subrounded to wellrounded. The rocks
contain small inclusions of carbonaceous material.
The structure is massive or obscurely bedded (foliated
in the strongly altered varieties).
The main share of rocks is composed of clastogenic
quartz (largely metamorphogenic or granitoid). Crys
talloclasts are represented by plagioclases (up to 20%)
with single Kfeldspar grains. Lithoclasts (in some
samples) of cherts and rare silicified algal limestones
constitute up to 10% of the rock (Figs. 5a–5f).
Cement in the lowclay sandstones has the quart
zose composition of the regeneration type related to
the pressure dissolution of quartz grains. In some
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cases, the cement is interstitial or interstitialbasal,
clayey, chloritic–hydromicaceous. Some pores are
filled with kaolinite. The textural and compositional
features allow these rocks to be interpreted as terrige
nous.
Some samples from the Hovgard Ridge, Gorynych
Hills, and Litvin Seamount exhibit calcite cement
and glauconite grains, which imply marine sedi
mentation settings. Noteworthy is the linear
arrangement of sampling points of rocks with such
characteristics: samples S2410/3, 32; S2437/1, 5–8;
S2433/10, 11, 14; S2434/21, 28 (Fig. 6b).
Postsedimentary alterations of feldspar–quartz
sandstones correspond to the stage of deep catagenesis
with characteristic conformregeneration textures of
pressure dissolution, locally with microstyloliths.
Some sandstone samples dredged from the Hovgard
Ridge, Svyatogor Rise, and western slope of the rift
valley display recrystallizationgranulation blastesis,
although the initial detrital texture is preserved (sam
ples S2410/25, S2418/17, S2415/3). In the Molloy
Deep, dredging yielded sandstones saturated with thin
quartz–chlorite and quartz veinlets characteristic of
hydrothermal alteration of rocks.
Mesomictic Quartz–Graywacke Sandstones
These rocks are distributed through the Svyatogor
Rise (samples S2418/1, 3–7), Hovgard Ridge (sam
ples S2410/7, 9, 11, 18, 19, 27, 28, 33), Gorynych
Hills (sample S2437/9), and Litvin Seamount (sam
ples S24337, 9, 15; S2434/18, 22, 24; S2435/1). Their
single samples were taken from the western slope of the
rift valley (samples S2415/4, S2441/6, S2443/6) and
Molloy Deep (sample S2406/20) (Fig. 6c).
The sandstones are dark gray to greenish gray, fine to
mediumgrained, mediumgrained, and inequigranular,
locally silty, clayey, and frequently calcareous. There are
inclusions of carbonaceous matter. Clasts are subangular
or subrounded. Some quartz grains are well rounded. The
structure is massive, horizontally laminated, or cross
bedded. Slump structures are observed in some places.
Crystalloclasts are represented by quartz (65–40%)
and plagioclases (5–20%) Figs. 5b–5f). Lithoclasts
are cherts and feldspar–quartz sandstones. There are
also intraclasts of silty–clayey rocks. The sandstones
contain micas (10%) and glauconite. Sandstones
dredged from the Hovgard Ridge (samples S2410/7, 9,
11, 118, 27, 33), Litvin Seamount (samples S2433/7, 9),
and western wall of the rift valley (samples S2415/4;
S2441/6) contain fragments of altered basalts and
chloritized hyaloclastiites. In sediments from the
Gorynych Hills (samples S2434/22, 24), more than
onehalf of rock fragments is represented by altered
basalts. Cement in sandstones is clayey interstitial and
basalinterstitial chloritic–hydromicaceous, locally
calcitic.
Postsedimentary alterations of mesomictic quartz
and graywacke sandstones correspond to the stage of

deepseated catagenesis. Varieties with the least clay
content demonstrate conformregeneration textures
of pressure dissolution. These rocks from the Molloy
Deep are crosscut by abundant quartz–chlorite and
quartz veinlets likely related to hydrothermal activity
in the study area (sample S2406/20).
DISCUSSION
Insight into the Formation and Development Trend
of the Regional Structure
The results of bathymetric studies of the study
region suggest that the formation of its structural pat
terns was governed by two main (NNW and NNE
oriented) strain systems. The northwestern system
includes structures nearly parallel to the strike of the
PaleoSpitsbergen shear zone (approximately 335°).
The northeastern orientation (approximately 25°) is
characteristic of many fractures traced through the
entire region in question, faults crosscutting the
Knipovich Rift valley included.
Our original data are consistent with the structural
development model of the Greenland and Scandina
vian passive margins of the North Atlantic based on
the analysis of offshore and onshore materials (Mosar
et al., 2002). According to this model, significant
structural reorganization in the area, which is located
at the divergent boundary between the Greenland and
Norwegian margins, took place at the Cretaceous–
Paleogene transition. For example, rifting proceeded
in the WSW–ENE (up to the latitudinal) direction in
the Late Permian–Late Cretaceous, while extension
was oriented in the NNW–SSE direction in the Late
Cretaceous–Early Tertiary.
It is remarkable that the strike of the NNEtrend
ing fracture system coincides with magnetic anomaly
lines defined in the Norwegian–Greenland Basin
(Olesen et al., 1997; Mosar et al., 2002), This system
includes the Molloy spreading ridge and paleospread
ing axis between the Knipovich Rift valley and Borei
Basin reconstructed near Anomaly 7 (Mosar et al.,
2002). In contrast, the NNWoriented fracture system
is parallel to the Senja, Molloy, and Spitsbergen faults,
along which adjoining segments of the oceanic crusts
are displaced relative to each other.
In this connection, of particular interest is the
nearmeridional strike of the Knipovich Rift valley.
The nature of this structure is debatable, because it
displays distinct features of riftogenic oceanic volcan
ism, on the one hand, and its structure and geophysi
cal fields are inconsistent with their counterparts in
the typical wellknown midoceanic ridges, on the
other hand (Gusev and Shkarubo, 2001).
At present, this structure is considered as a spread
ing ridge (Talwani and Eldholm, 1977; Baturin, 1990;
Okino et al., 2002; Shipilov, 2004; Shipilov et al.,
2006) or oblique transform rift (Vogt, 198; Thiede
et al., 1990; Vogt et al., 1998), transtensional shear sys
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tem (Mosar et al., 2002), shear zone above the gentle
detachment surface (Crane et al., 2001), or oceanic
rift at the structural arrangement stage (Gusev and
Shkarubo, 2001).
As a whole, the structural patterns of the region
indicate an influence of shear processes on the forma
tion of the Knipovich Rift (Zaionchek et al., 2007,
2010; Peive and Chamov, 2008; Peive, 2009). The en
echelon arrangement of basins of the pullapart type
mapped by the bathymetric survey is characteristic of
continental rifts formed by the simple shear mecha
nism. In addition, the principal difference of the
Knipovich Ridge structure from midoceanic ridges
consists in the lack of significant displacements of rift
valley segments along transverse faults and sharp
inconsistency between strikes of the structure and lin
ear magnetic anomalies (Olesen et al., 2997; Mosar
et al., 2002). The latter circumstance implies young
age of the rift. Gusev and Shkarubo (2001) assumed
that the presentday rift zone of the Knipovich Ridge
resulted from the jump of the spreading axis in the
eastern direction in the late Miocene. Moreover, a new
extension axis strived for maximal straightening of its
strike.
The latter assumption needs additional discussion.
The assumed eastward jump of the spreading axis
resulted in change in the spatial position of the rift val
ley and its strike from the SSE direction for the merid
ional one. Taking into consideration the abovemen
tioned data on the atypical structure of the Knipovich
Ridge and its discordant position relative to magnetic
anomalies (direction of the Norwegian–Greenland
Basin opening), such a succession of events is hardly
probable. Abandonment of the paleospreading ridge
after the appearance of shear structure in the terminal
Miocene, which became the most optimal tectonic
transfer of tectonic strains at least in the northern seg
ment of the Knipovich Ridge, seems to be a more real
istic scenario.
The available data are well consistent with the
model of the Knipovich Ridge development as a tran
stensional shear zone, which straightened one (Mosar
et al., 2002) or several (Sokolov, 2010) spreading seg
ments of the preMiocene oceanic crust. The appear
ance of such internal shears, which compensated local
differences in velocities and directions of deforma
tions in common extension domains, is the simplest
solution of the system of tectonic strains (Tevelev,
2005).
It should be noted that kinematic equilibration of
strains in the region was also in progress after the
Knipovich Rift formation. Our bathymetric data sug
gest continuation of a system of Knipovich meridional
fractures north of the Molloy Fracture Zone (Figs. 1, 2).
Crain et al. (2001) arrived at the similar conclusion
based on the analysis of SeaMARK II images super
posed on the bathymetric survey data.
North of the fracture zone, meridional fractures
grade into structures of the Vestnes Ridge, where the
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strained state of the medium is emphasized by the
development of characteristic bottom relief depres
sions as pockmarks related to gas seeps (Vanneste
et al., 2005). The positive relief resembling a central
type volcano is defined east of these factures on the
Western Spitsbergen slope in the field of bottom simu
lating reflectors (Chamov et al., 2008). In the southern
area, the sonar survey revealed craters likely related to
the subsidence of some areas with the concentrated
discharge of gassaturated fluids (Fig. 2).
The facts presented above suggest that prograda
tion of the Knipovich Transform Zone can continue
northward and provoke abandonment of the short
Molloy spreading ridge and its withdrawal from the
influence of the shear deformation zone. Conse
quently, the Knipovich Rift as a tectonic transfer will
unite the Mohn and Gakkel spreading systems.
In relation to the Molloy Deep isolated from the
main morphostructures of the study area, the follow
ing working hypothesis may be proposed. In terms of
origin, the Molloy Deep belongs to nodal bottom
depressions. It represents the characteristic type of
structures located at the junction of large fault zones
and midoceanic ridges. Such depressions were first
discovered in the Atlantis and Oceanographer faults,
as well as the Gord and Carlsberg ridges (Mazarovich,
2000). Extensive recent data indicate the spatial con
finement of nodal depressions to domains with tec
tonic erosion and exposed rocks of the oceanic crust
(“oceanic core complexes”). The beststudied oce
anic core complex is located at the eastern intersection
of the MidAtlantic Ridge with the Atlantis Fracture
Zone (30°10⬘N, 40°05⬘W) and is structurally associ
ated with the nodal depression (Cann et al., 1997;
Blackmann et al., 1998, 2002; Schroeder et al., 2001).
Based on the wide development of extension in the
region, spatial position of the Molloy Deep, and dis
covery of ultramafic rocks on its slope, we may assume
its relations with the tectonic exhumation of deep
crustal layers.
The oceanic core complexes represent analogues of
metamorphic core complexes that are widespread on
continents and serve as indicator of largescale crustal
extension in line with the simple shear mechanism
(Coney, 1980; Coney and Harms, 1984; Lister and
Davis, 1989; Buck, 1991; Sklyarov et al., 1997). Rec
ognition of such structures may contribute much to
understanding of the structure and development trend
of the region.
Relationship and Age of Seismocomplexes
A great number of seismostratigraphic schemes are
available for the sedimentary cover of the Norwegian–
Greenland Basin (Hinz and Schluter, 1978; Baturin,
1986, 1992; Savostin and Baturin, 1986; Faleide et al.,
1996; Shkarubo, 1999). The most recent scheme is
proposed in (Gusev and Shkarubo, 2001), which is
based on the analysis of multichannel seismic profiling
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records and takes into account materials of deepsea
drilling in the Fram Strait.
Based on seismic record patterns, deformations
(degree and character) of sedimentary sequences,
relations of complexes between each other and with
the acoustic basement, the latter authors defined four
large seismostratigraphic units. The Miocene–Qua
ternary complex is developed on the continental slope
and in the Knipovich Rift valley, while the remainder
of the region is occupied by the Oligocene, Miocene,
and Miocene seismocomplexes. The young units
occupy a structurally higher position and virtually
always rest upon the Oligocene seismocomplex, which
is mapped in isolated depressions, on terraces, and in
“pockets.”
These researchers revealed a westward thinning of
seismocomplexes, suggesting the transport of sedi
ments from the Spitsbergen margin through the
presentday Knipovich Rift valley, which was shal
lower or missing at all at that time. The young age of
the rift valley is also evident from the following obser
vations: the chain of the highest summits of the ridge
crest correlates with the magnetic Anomaly 3
(Shkarubo, 1996; Gusev and Shkarubo, 2001).
Seismocomplexes defined in the CSP and VAP
records are well consistent with the abovementioned
observations. For example, we united all sediments of
the continental slope and rift valley into a single Seis
mocomplex A, since it is characterized by a distinct
morphological confinement and its whole section
cannot be studied by the available methods. Its age is
estimated as the Miocene–Holocene. Its upper (finely
stratified) part is most likely analogous to Seismocom
plex B.
Based on correlation with ODP holes drilled on the
Hovgard Ridge, where they penetrated Quaternary
sediments to a depth of approximately 100 m (Thiede
et al., 1995), seismocomplex B is estimated as the
Pliocene–Holocene in age.
The most reliable age estimate was likely obtained for
Seismocomplex C. Upper Miocene sediments were
recovered from the depth interval of 100–200 mbsf on
the Hovgard Ridge and 150–300 mbsf in the Fram
Strait. In both areas, they are underlain by Oligocene–
lower Miocene sediments that are observed sown to a
depth of approximately 400 m (Thiede et al., 1995).
Taking into consideration these data and position of
the basal intense reflector on the Svyatogor Rise, Seis
mocomplex C may be attributed to the Miocene.
According to our seismostratigraphic subdivision
of the sedimentary cover, all preMiocene sediments
are referred to Seismocomplex D. Let us recollect that
deepsea drilling recovered Oligocene sediments at a
depth of about 400 mbsf (Thiede et al., 1995). Gusev
and Shkarubo (2001) also consider the lower seismo
complex as the Oligocene in age. Our analysis of
agglutinate benthic foraminifers suggest that Seismo

complex D includes sediments deposited in the Late
Paleocene–middle Eocene.
Thus, seismic complexes defined in this work based
on their distribution, position in the sedimentary sec
tion, and age estimates correlate with the seismostrati
graphic units proposed in (Gusev and Shkarubo,
2001). The most significant inconsistency in age esti
mates concerns Seismocomplex D. It should be
emphasized that further detailed investigations are
needed for specifying the boundaries and spatial distri
bution of these seismocomplexes, as well as for dating
the seismostratigraphic bodies with different wave
field patterns.
Relationship between Lithogenetic Complexes
and Their Sedimentation Settings
The composition of rockforming components in
sandstones suggests a directed temporal succession of
terrigenous mineral associations from the feldspar–
quartz to mesomictic quartz–graywacke one. More
over, it displays a distinct compositional inheritance of
associations, when the newly formed terrigenous min
eral complex partly becomes a source for the next one.
The inheritance of detrital material sources allows one
to consider the contrasting complexes of sandy rocks
as elements of a single stratigraphic section.
Quartz and feldspar–quartz sandstones are pre
sumably fluvial and fluvial–deltaic in origin. The
coastalmarine settings were likely developed in the
area of the presentday Hovgard Ridge, Gorynych
Hills, and Litvin Seamount.
This assumption is consistent with the data on
Paleogene diatom assemblages from ODP Hole 908
drilled in the aseismic Hovgard Ridge, which are char
acteristic of the neritic and coastal settings with low
salinity waters (Gusev and Shkarubo, 2001). They also
include freshwater acidophilic representatives of the
genera Eunotia and Pinnularia, suggesting the devel
opment of coastal swamps and marches at that time
(Scherer and Kocc, 1996).
The older sandy sequences or weathered crystalline
rocks of platform basement served as the main source
of sedimentary material. An insignificant share of
detrital material originated from the eroded siliceous
sequences.
The mesomictic quartz and graywacke sandstones
accumulated in highenergy hydrodynamic marine
settings under the influence of waves and bottom cur
rents. Detrital material was transported from the same
sources, which supplied also it during accumulation of
the quartz–feldspar sequence. The latter also served as
a source of material. At the same time, the presence of
altered volcaniclastics suggests a new additional
source, which supplied the detrital volcanogenic basic
material into the sedimentation basin.
The appearance of volcanogenic material indicates
tectonic activation of the region and intensified differ
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entiation of the basin bottom. This was accompanied
by the local uplifting and exhumation of basic rocks,
such as basalts of the Pogrebitskii Seamount (samples
S2445/16, 17) (Gusev and Shkarubo, 2001).
In terms of lithostructural features, fluvialdeltaic
and coastalmarine feldspar–quartz sandstones repre
sent fragments of older parts of the sedimentary sec
tion. The mesomictic quartz and graywacke sand
stones of marine genesis are elements of the overlying
younger sequence, which was forming in tectonically
active settings after the hiatus, partial erosion of the
underlying feldspar–quartz sediments, and formation
of new intrabasin sources of detrital material.
Different degrees of postsedimentary alteration in
sandstones even within a single association indicate
different thermobaric conditions in the study region.
Hence, depending on the tectonic setting, the rocks
selectively experienced, in addition to lithostatic load,
the thermodynamic impact likely related to rifting.
As a whole, progressive decrease in the mineralog
ical maturity of sandstones during the replacement of
continental sedimentation settings by marine condi
tions reflects the general destruction of continental
crust during its extension up to the point of formation
of the oceanic crust.
CONCLUSIONS
The presented data provide grounds for several
inferences and assumptions, which should be tested
and specified by further studies. The main results of
the performed study are as follow.
Bathymetric survey of the bottom surface by the
multibeam echo sounder coupled with the continuous
seismic and vertical acoustic profiling revealed two
main (NNW and NNEtrending) fracture systems in
the presentday tectonic structure of the study region.
The NNEoriented fracture system, linear zones of
the predominance of keyboard deformations
included, are consistent with the strike of the recon
structed linear magnetic anomalies.
Analysis of tectonic structure of the Knipovich
Ridge confirms its formation as a transtensional shear
zone that straightened one (Mosar et al., 2002) or sev
eral (Sokolov, 2010) spreading segments of the pre
Miocene oceanic crust. It is assumed that the north
ward progradation of the Knipovich Transform Zone
should provoke abandonment of the short Molloy
spreading ridge, its withdrawal from the influence of
the shear deformation zone, and transformation of the
Knipovich Ridge into a tectonic transfer, which will
unite the Mohn and Gakkel spreading systems.
According to the proposed working hypothesis, the
Molloy Deep is related to the paragenesis of structures
characteristic of core oceanic complexes that are
widespread near intersections of transform faults and
spreading ridges.
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According to wave field patterns in CSP records,
the sedimentary cover of the study region comprises
four seismocomplexes that indicate contrasting sedi
mentation settings and intense tectonic processes at
different formation stages of the northern Norwe
gian–Greenland Basin.
It is established that the Molloy Fracture Zone is
responsible for the appearance of a horizontal reflector
system represented by transparent structureless light
spots (“blankings”) characteristic of areas with
ascending pore fluids.
The study of microfossils revealed a wide develop
ment of Miocene palynomorphs, planktonic foramin
ifers, and diatoms accompanied by upper Paleocene–
middle Eocene benthic foraminifers.
The composition of rockforming components in
sandstones indicates a directed temporal succession of
terrigenous mineral associations from the feldspar–
quartz to mesomictic quartz–graywacke one. Progres
sive decrease in the mineralogical maturity of sand
stones in the course of the presumed replacement of
continental setting by marine sedimentation reflects a
general trend of continental crust destruction during
its extension up to the formation of the oceanic crust.
Further investigations should include the following
main tasks.
The defined seismocomplexes should be traced
through the study region. The obtained facies maps of
seismocomplexes will serve as a basis for the correla
tion of sediments and selection of dredging sites for
sampling the sedimentary cover in areas most suitable
for the solution of stratigraphic problems.
Special attention should be paid to the study of the
Molloy Deep slopes. In particular, the SeaBat hydroa
coustic complex should be used for the search of the
mullion structures, i.e., characteristic structures
related to exhumation of the detachment surface dur
ing the formation of the core oceanic complexes.
Another object deserving the thorough bathymetric
mapping is an area of the presumed continuation of
meridional factures of the Knipovich Rift north of the
Molloy Fracture Zone.
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